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HOUSE OF REPFU:SE~JTATfVES 

enta er Paper 

Hon. MAURKCE 

motion: 

CIVIL AVIATION LAJN REFORM B1LL 

Bill irdo 6 

to rnove 

U'L,Q,USUC~ above the ,t !:I n.J.'.W p 

that for and the headinit above 2 
following Title, enacting words, and cla1rnse: 

An Act to the Civil A wia,tllon Acrt 1990 

BE IT EN'ACTED Parliament of Zealand as 

l. Short Title and commencement-(!) This Act 
cited as the Civil A. viation Amendment Act and 
read with and deemed the 
1 to as principal 

f'• 1 
TII'Ce on tne on 

,.,,,,,,.,,""'''"' the Royal assent. 
,I 

and heading above 
for .34 and the heading above 

the following Tide, enacting words, 

be 
be 

it 

a separate 
3L.: there be 

An Act to amend ttlliie Tranmpor1t A,cddie1'.llt InYes:tigatlorrn 
Commission Act 

BE IT ENACTED the Parliament of 

L Short Title and com1m1eru:;eme:rnt-{1) Tlhis 
cited as the Trans rt i\.cddent Investigation Comrnission 
Amendment 1 . and be read and 
deemed part ithe Transport Accident Investigation 
Cornmission Act li 990 (hereinafter refeffed Ito as principal 
Act). 

(2) P1.ct shall come into force on d1e on it 
receives the assent. 



and ithe heading above 
the heading 

Tilde, enacting 

be a separate 
:there be 

and dause: 

An Act tCJ a11rnend 1~,,.iirpo:rt Au:1:b.o:1ril.ties Acil: 1'966 

uo,aA,,ut. of l\T ev'1 Zealland as BE IT ENACTED the 

l. Short Title a11.d commence:;::nent--(1) This 
as the .Airport Authorities Amendment ~996, and 

togeth(er with and deemed of the Purport 
Arnthorities Act 1966 (hereinafl:er to as the prindpru 
.A.ct), 

(2) Act ;:;hall come i:rJto on a date 1l:O appointed 
by the Governor~General Orde:r in CoUJGcil; ar1.d one or more 
Orde:rs in. m.ay made bringing different 

on dlff e:r,ent dates, 

to the heading above clause 
ihat fo:r do:use 4 5 and the headin1a: 

~>Li'cO'W''s'W<C,V~ the following Ti.de, ''-U<U,'•"';r;, 

u 

BE Er'~A.CTED by the Parliament 

lo Sho:nl: and :conunen,tenrnnt-0) This Act may 
as :the Auc~Jand Amendment. l11.ct ~996, and ~hall 

lbe read together with and deern,ed pant of the ,Am:::kland 
,Airport 1 7 (hereinafter to as the principal Act). 

(2) shall cmne into force on a date to be appointed 
the Governor-General Order in Council. - ~ 

to the heading 50 be a separate 
clause heading above clai1sc 50 there 

following Title, enacting words, and clause: 

V\T elIBingtomi Ai:rrporll: 

BE KT El\LACTED the P::udiament Zealand a:3 f dllovvs: 

L Short Title :miru::l comm,encement-(1} This Act may be 
as ,Airport ,Amendment Act shall 

read together . ai::~dl .. part the. . 
l (heremal:11:er rderred to as the ;pnncipru. 

This shall come force on a Ito be 'lf",,,."'"''''°'"""·-, 
Governor-General in Council. 

That and 56 and heading clause 5 5 he a separate 
Bill, and that for clause the heacling above clause 5 5 11:here 
substituted following Tide,, '-L'",,,~,u,,,'"" and dause: 

An Act to :E!.1.nend 
BE IT El{AGI'ED Zealand as follov,1s: 

R. Shriirt Tiltlle Eumd co1rn:rnuelllc,ern,ernt---·{ 1} This: il1.ct rn1ay be 
as Goverrmn,.ent Amendment ·ms1E, sh.::Jl 

itogether with and dee:med part of the Local 
Government Act l 9 7 4 (hereinafo::r rr:::feITecl to as the prlndpal 

corn:e 
(}overnor-Ge:neral 



EXPLANATORY NOTE 
Tr.is Su:pplerrnentll)I: Order Paper the apprnprlat~ rn.otfon to divide the 

Civil A~rlatmn Law Reform Bill into 6 :separate Bills-the Cbil Aviatio!rn Amendment 
Bill, the Transpmt Acddent ComwJssiio:n Amendment the Airport 
A:uthoridez; ,s,merndment the Auckland Airpmt Amendmelr:lit Bill, ilie 'V\Telfu11gton 

Amendment JElill, the Local Government Amendment Bill 


